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WtK koosetelt and ANDnicira dent
K'lE'. 'tIS CllAVMA.fi STORY.

'I ilvl Folleemnn MeMorrow'a Trial for
A 1)1 Ilrlberjr Hnoienlt TeatlDea That Park.
dKV trm rrrtr'm Nn Wm Kept Ont
llfjlH of (he Cms nt Parker' Reqneat.
' Doth Coinmlsslonera Itooeovelt and Andrews
'

ftUS
&$& declared yesterday that thoatatement madoon

' II tti Mondny by Commissioner Parser after the
I V wrangle In the board orer the charges against
1 s Copt- - Chapman was nntrne. Mr. Parker said' f Sr that Messrs. Roosevelt and Andrews wanted to

'
k 3r holA " ,Dec'1 meetlnir In Comralsiloner An

u drewa's room to take action to haro the proceed- -
'. S w tnss lb the Chapman coso suspended. The three

I (tJi Commlsalonors Anally got together In Mr. Pnrk- -
& ft- - er's odlcs and then adjonrned to the board

15 5V room, whoro a publlo meeting was held. Com- -

mlssloner Parker asserted that this was done
because he refused to take part In a secret meet--
Ing and demanded a publlo meeting. Commls--
sloner Andrews hod this to say:

"Commissioner Parker' statement Is not!t" true. I would rather say It to him. howover,
than through the press. Thero was not the
slightest Intention of holding a meeting In my
room. Not a word was said about It, Mr.
Parker was notified that there was to be n pub.

'i "J Ho meeting, and ho refused to attend It. Com- -

I f mlssloner Roosevelt and myself then went tot
j j his room, and he oscaped from the office. Our
i V object In calling the meeting was to suspend
I JV the proceedings In Copt. Chapman's case until,
S ff wo had an opportunity to look Into the matter
' ? and deolde whether or not thfCaptatn ought to

bo placed on trial."
Commissioner Roosevelt said t " I have not a

word to add to what Mr. Andrews says. Of
course. Mr. Parker's statement Is not true."

Mr. Roosevelt denied that ho bad any ac-

quaintance with Mr. Seeley and Mr. Sherry or
any of the guests at the Seeloy dinner, as has
been reported, and that there was some- ulterior
motive In having the proceedings suspended.

"I do not know Mr. Seeley any more than I
know Max Ilochstlm and Mr. Senftman, those
two statesmen on the east side who were ar-

rested over In Capt. Hognn's precinct on election
day," Mr. Roosovelt added.

ub "I want to look Into these charges against
' Chapman and see whether hcishould be put on

trial. If there is the slIghtest.around for It, of
course I will have tbo Captain brought up."I Capt. Chapman was sent for by Commissioner
Roosovelt, who heard what he had to say about
his raid on the Seeley dinner. Nothing more vv 111

bo dono about the charges against Capt. Chap-
man until tno board meeting next weok, when
Commissioners Roosovelt and Andrews will re-

port whether. In their opinion, a trial should
bo had.

There will bo a meeting of tho Pollco Board
at which it Is expected that Commis-

sioner Roosevelt Hill have something to jay
relative to Commissioner Parker'B statement
that tho President of the Hoard has disclosed to
benatorbulllvan the rating given by the Com-
missioners to Kcrundsmnn Jerry bulllvan. the
Senator's cousin, who re a candidate for Ser-
geant. 8cnntor Sulllv an has declared that he
did not so Inform Mr. Parker. It is likely that
there will be a lively wranglo between Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Parkor over tho matter.

Senator bulllvan railed at Pollco Headquar-
ters yesterday nnd saw Commissioner Roose-
velt. Mr. bulllvan said, afterword ho haa sent

, so. lottar to CommlssionerU'arker concerning the
n latter's statement that he wan Informed by him
I &, that Commiasloner ltousovelt hud disclosed to
- K-- the Senator what rating the board had given his

ft cousin. The Senator added:
ft " I declined Mr. Parker's invitation to call

j upon him. but I offered to go before the board
!& upon his invitation and repeat our conversation.

,' !& When 1 talk to Mr. Parker again I want wit- -
? nespes."

S ffe Patrolman Charles McMorrow of the West
i Forty-sevent- h strcot station was tried before

.vf- - Commissioner Andrews at Headcruarters yoi-- .,

' terday on a charge that ho paid a certain sum
V je of money to some unknown person to procure

i bis appointment on thu force. President Roose-- I
ff velt was a witness against tho accused pollce--,;

1 man, and In the course of the trial Comtnls--
slouer Parker's name wan mentioned. McMor-- -

,w tow was appointed on probation on Dec. 17 of last
S$ year. He finished his probationary period on Jan.
3r x'0 follow Ing. and was appointed afullpollco- -

. s man. Some tlmo in April Commif sloner ttoose- -
Jr velt received an anou) mom letter setting forth

." 4$ that McMorrow nnd paid $200 for his appolnt-- 1'

3J ment. On April --'0 McMorrow was summoned
J V before Commissioner Roosovelt, to whom he
i ;& said that he had paid the sum of $y00 to a man
1 jf who reureentl Himself ns Policeman Devaney

Tf. of tno Dolancey street station. McMorrow ad-- !
rultted that hi-- agreed to pay the sum of S40O.

xt but understood it was to go to a Republicanm
f club. Policeman Devaney was sent for at the
5 time, but McMorrow declared he was not the
!' man to whom he paid tho money, and Bald he
E bad never seen him before In his Hfe. McMor- -

row signed the statement lie made before Com- -
? mlssloner Hoosevelt, and the latter was conbo
i quently called as a witness against him.

Lawer Orant, McMorrow's counsel, con- -
f. tended that the Commissioners had no Jurlsdlc- -

Hon to try him, as he was not a full policeman
at the time he paid the money. Commissioner

' Andrews held that the Police tioard had power
A over probation men as well as regular pollce- -

men.
ii Commissioner Roosevelt, after being sworn.
t testilled to the statement mnde beforn him by

McMorrow on April I'U. McMorrow's state--
l ment. In the form of questions and answers,
T was put in evidence, in nnswer to Lawjer

drum's contention. Commissioner Roosevelt
eald that McMorrow declared that ho paid the
$-- to Join a Republican club.

Mr. llooiiovelt added that McMorrow did not
Identify Policeman Devaney as tho man he
gave the lnoiiet to, and said he never saw De-
vaney before in his life.

"McMorrow. after seeing Devaney, said he
believed ho was buncoed out of his money,"
testified Commissioner lloasetelt.

i',' l,tt j er Orant called attention to tho fact that
'J8 part of the two typewritten uaea containing
'f McMorrow's statement had been torn oil. Ho
ji'f asked Commissioner Roosevelt for an expla--
jK--' nation.
'jjf "There were some questions and answers re- -

&' Inline to the pa ment of money on those pages
KB which aro torn olf." said Mr. Uoobevelt. "Olll- -

fc ccr McMorrow umlerftond thattbe monoy nas
5t to be paid to a certain Commissioner. At tho

. lA, request of the Commissioner I had those ques- -

tlons and answers torn olf the statement. Ijiml
M enme Information from tho ouildo that OIHcer
M McMorrow had tuld that tliu money was paid to

' SK the private recretary of nctrtalii Commissioner.
"fSf, McMorrow denied to me that he had made suchip a statement. The name of the. Commissioner
Su was put Into tho original statement."
jKi " Whnt is the name of the Commissioner who
ft was mentioned," askud l,nw)cr tirant.

wiH' "The namo of Comini-idone- r Parker was
responded .Mr ltoosovelt. "Atthe

Commissioner Purker himself tho
statement containing his name was

, was hero excused from givingSmentlontd," testimony, and Lawjir Oram
of the charge against

ground of evidence,.
Andrews denleu the motion and

atory. McMorrow Hduiilti'il
S2U0 ton person he did not know

V$r for Joining a club, nnd not for procuring his up- -
, iJJ fi polntment. He bold that whin he hud been on

si probation for two wicks he was Introduced toam mini who repiexented hliuelf as Policeman
5a Devuncy. The strunger told him thnt If ho
J? would Join n lurtain llepilbluan dull it would
K be of the greatest n9ltanie to him In getting
V, bin appointment. The club In question, ho wns
!i.: Blven to understand, was recognized by tho
V Dommleslouers.
Y "This man told mo 1 wonld not wear the uni- -
' form If I dlil not help thu club out," said Mc- -

Morrow, "I was told thot It would cost $400 to
Join tho club. 1 puld The man who got
the money said he would comu back with my
roeuibersliiticaid, hut honevercume, and when

Bi 1 went to look for tho club, which wa
aid to bent Old .Sixth avenue, 1 found only a

rial house tlmru. I (oniltided tlion that I hail
been buticoed. I thought tho mun who got tho
money was a poll) cinau, but when 1 suw Officer

Lvr, Devaney he was not tile mun, 1 never saw Pit- -
!i llccman Devaney until I mot him in the Com- -

inisslounrs olllce. Then I was sura Iliad been
buncoed. I made efforts to find thn inon wlio
got the $200, hut I was never able to locale him,
as the party who introduced me to him died in
the mean time."

McMorrow declared ho was told that theolub
In question was entitled to four appointments
on the fnne. and he believed if he loutrlbuted
to tho club ho would be sure of being appointed.
Decision whs resort ed lu l lie rnse,

Commissioner Parker inadu this statement
late Willi reference to ilm
Mr. Hoosevelt's stutenient ut the trial.

"Commls'lnnur Hiiom'VdII, according to his

It' own statement to uie, lirsl took up tno Investi-
gation of the McMorrow latiilitst sprliic. Not
Jur several weeks thereafter did lie npurlsemo
even that thero woi such an Invesllgittlou, uml
thenitcumu out li aiildeut in a public bo.ird
meeting, llolielil the papers without acquaint-
ing mo at t.ll of their ciniienti, from Iat spring
until a few days before Nov 10, nim. when tho
charges wore pieferreil. Then, at an Informal
talk at tho conclusion u bu.ird meeting.

Oraut, Rooscilt, and myself beiiupresent, he for the lirst tliuu liowtd ma the
ktatement got from McMorrow. Wliun thu
mnutlon of my accretars's iiumn and my own
was made, as It was entirely uraiullum
and as 1 hue Implicit confident e In my secre-A- ,
tar', whom I have found tu bo a joung man of
most thorough honesty, 1 aikul whillur a

i retlectlon was necensary. Cuiiimlssloner Urnnt
F said lie did not think it way, and Mr. Kontcivli
f agreed with him. Mr at first said He
t would for Mc.Moiion, nnd if possible,

would get him to make another statement with- -
u' out muntlonlng naiut, hut lnmlli niid tinit liu

did not think he could nrocuro Unit, and wuulu,
3 Instead, cut the statement nut, 1 tula 1 pro.
I sutued it would be brought out on the hearlug,

Sf, anyhuw, and that I regretted It.
fe "All 1 know of McMorrow's inso Is the typo- -

Vift wrJittu sutement thou shown me by Mr, Itoose- -

miHh. i - m,

velt I said to Mr. Rooseveltt ' Roosevelt, why
didn't you let mo know of this at tho tlmo yon
discovered IL When I was told thAt Commis-
sioner (naming a member of the board) was re-
ceiving money through Mr. (naming a certain
man) who frequently visited his office, I did not
conceal the foot from the Commissioner, but
told him directly, for which he warmly ex-
pressed to mo his thanks.

"When, last spring, .Mr. Roosevelt began the
Investigation of MoMorrow's case the material
for the charges Against me boforo tho Ma) or
was botug gathered. I novo bad repeated
charges of corruption on the part of my col-
leagues made to uie, nnd I have treated evory
one of them as the veriest nonsonse."

Mr. Parker declined to glvo any details re-
garding what he said about having been told
that a member of tho board was receiving
monoy. and ho rofuscd to tell tho name of tho
Commissioner.

President Roosevelt also made a later state-
ment. Ho snld:

"Information was given me last spring that
two men had boasted of getting on the forco
through money paid to the clerk of a oertaln
Commissioner. One man denied point blank
having mado such a statement, but tho other
one, bolng confronted with certain facts, ad-

mitted it.
"At first McMorrow testified that he had paid

the monoy to a policeman, hut when confronted
with the policeman ho sold It was somebody
else. In his statement ho said ho understood
the money wn to go to Commissioner Parker,
which made me somewhat uncertain how to
act. as tho more publication of such testimony
seemed some sort of a reflection on any man
whose namo was brought Into the raallor.
I consulted tho Maor about. It, and
strovo tu net nt additional facts, as there
seemed reason to believe there had been
nu effort mado to blackmail soveral can-
didates, but nothing further developed, and I
brought the m rut or bofore the board. When
tho question came as to putting McMorrow on
trial, I of course at once ncqule-ce- d In Mr.
Parker's suggestion that we cut out the portion
of McMorrow's statement which referred to his
having been tr!d that the money went to Com-
missioner Parker, for this bad no bearing what-
ever on tho cose, and was simply one of the
statements the man had made in order to bunco
McMorrow out of his money."

Commissioner Parker's secretary called at
Pollco Headquarters last night, and said that
the Commissioner hnd been looking up the
record of the two meetings when McMorrow
was anpolntod and w hen he was confirmed.

At both the meetings, Dec. Kl and Jan. fll.
Commissioner Parker sayB ho was absent-Ill-s

secretary also said thot ho was In-

structed by thu Commissioner to doclnre
that lie. had all along opposed McMorrow
because he was unnblo to explain IiIh dismissal
from the employ of a railroad company. Mr.
Parker and his secretary spent BOiue tlmo dur-
ing the evening at Headqunrters In looking up
tboirecords.

i Tin: mt. renxox cnuitcn trouble.
Dental by Member or Each Faetloa That

Any mows Were rMrnck,
Tho troublo In St. Paul's German Lutheran

' Church, at Mount Vernon, on Monday night,
which was reported yesterday, ended for thu
time bring at 1 o'clock yesterday morning, and
the party opposed to tho Rov. Mr. Sommors, the
pastor, came ont tho victors; that is, they were
left In possession of tho church, and they put
new locks on all tho doors and wont homo. They
put another set of locks on tho church yesterday.

The trouble In tho church began In 1805. The
parishioners opposed to tho pastor said that
under his nineteen years of labor the church
had deteriorated. Instead of being built up. and
that he should resign and let a younger man
tako his place. Ho had a great many friends In
tho church who were opposed to his resigning,
and acting on their advice ho held on. All
sorts of efforts have bean mado to oust him,
including an appeal to the synod, which appeal,
his opponents say, was sustained. He still did
not give up and the matter got into tho Supreme
Court not on the question of his resigning, but
on the question of ousting tho Board of Trus-
tees. Justice DyEemnn issued an order that a
new election for trustees bo hold. Itwnsut
their olection on Monday night thnt the troublo
culminated. The congregation, numbering 113
persons, men and women, were all on hand.
Kightr-nln- o of thorn were aainst the pastor
and thirty were tor him. That at least is the
way the final division stood.

Early lu the meeting the pastor and his adhe-
rents left the meeting nnd went up stairs and
held a meeting of their own. It was reported
In somo of tho papers that thero was a light and
that blows were struck. A reporter tal ked J

with a number of the congregation on
each side of tho controversy. They all eald that
no blows were struck and that at no time was
there any serious trouble. The police also said
that no blows were ntruck and there was no dis-
order. I'astor Sommers was at his home nearly
all day, but he refused to seo any newspaper
men or to talk about the troublo.

Lawyer Frank Dennett the counsel to tho op-
position, said that tho troublo was all over so
far as his side was concerned. They had posses-
sion of the church and had Installed their
officers. In the mean time he sold Mr. Sommers
was still the pastor, and he could preach on
Sunday If he wanted to. He could only be dis-
missed by a vole of tho congregation, and at
Sunday's service, whether ho preached or not,
a notice would be read calling a special meeting
of tno congregation to consider the question of
demanding his resignation. There tho matter
rests.

THE atAXIlATTAX BIYIIiEyD.
An Order to Hhow Cnnae TVlix It Payment

riboald Not He Enjoined.
Justice Pryor of the Supremo Court upon the

application of Mortimer Hendricks, granted an
order yesterday directing the executive officers
and dlrectora of tho Manhattan Railway Com-
pany to show cause why on Injunction should
not Issuo restraining the payment of the next
quarterly dividend of IH ;)r cent on the stocg
of the company, which Is payable on Jan. 2.
The henrlng Is set for

Mr. Hendricks lato Monday afternoon served
the Central Trust Company, trustee of the con-

solidated mortgaeo of the Manhattan Hallway
Company, with a copy of the petition which he
has filed with the Attorney-Oenor- of the
State asking that official to bring an action to
prevent the payment of tbo dividend nnd to
mako the directors account for dividends
which he asserts to haro boon heretofore Ille-

gally paid. With these pacers ho pre-
sented a written demand thut tho Central
Trust Compauy should tnko immediate uctlou
to prevent the payment and gnvo notice that
unless he hud an ufflrmniUo answer before l'--'
o'clock jcstirilu? he would presume that it

to act lu the matter. Up to noon yester-
day tho Central Trust Company had taken no
notice of the request mado by Mr. Hendricks,
so he, through his attorney. Oenrgo Puliuan
bmllh, applied to Judge Prior for an Injunction.

Mr. Hendricks, who was until last June a
member of the Cousn.ldatcd btock and Prtro-loti-

Kxchange, is a hnldorof thu coiisolliJiiti d
mortgage bonds of the Manhattan Railway
Compuny, and usm-rt-s that tlioaluoof those
bonus will bo impaired If tho company continues
to pay dividend that It does not earn. Ho
bases his suits upon section 2.1 of tho slot k cor-
poration laws of tbo btatu, which prohibits

from making dividends except from tlio
surplus profits of tho business of such corpora-
tions, and makes the directors responsible for
tho amount of dividends Illegally declared. Tho
hearing on the petition to the Altorne (iciierul
will bo held lu Albany on Jan. 2.

THINK HE WAS POISONED.

Hoboken Police Himpeet That Tlile Man
Warn Killed by Knock. Out Drops.

A heavily built man, about CO jenrs of ago,
who had tho nppenrnnco of n Swede, called nt
the Hoffman House, a Tongslioromcn'a'lodg-ln- g

hou&o, at .100 Rhor streot, Hoboken, In
compnny with a youngor man on Moodny
night nnd engaged a room. About 4 o'clock
yesterday moriilng the oungcr man loused
Proprietor John I'bcrhardt and said that his
roommato hud a fit Kbcrhardt found the man
Buffering from convulsions. Ho was unnblo
to specie, and nnp'arcd to bn In great pain.
An ambulance was summoned und ho was re-
moval to bt Mary's Hospital, lloforo ho
reached thero he became unconscious. Dr.
Yoley of the hospital mid ,'lty I'll) slclan flmnn
norkod over the man sevornl hours, but hodltd
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning without re-
covering consciousness. Tho phBlulaus jay
that tho patient showed mery sjnuuoin of
having been poisoned, und thoy be.levo that
lio was tho victim of knock-ou- t drops. Tho
pollco will endeavor to learn tho Identity of
the man, and will mako on Investigation into
his cai-r- . Ills companion nt tho lodging house
has disappeared. Nothing of value wns found
nu the dead man.

Bluny Women nnd Olrla ut thn Aquarium,
Tho slim, handsome, jouug, gray-coate- d po-

liceman who keeps account of the number of
visitors nt the Aquarium pressed tho littlu hut-to- n

of his nickel register 7.000 times liet.vecn
HI A. M. ami 4 P.M. yesteiday. Iln snld that
about IKi.lll'O perrons hnd teen thu llshessinco
the building opened. 'I ho throngs sti-id-

were made up largely of women mid gills, who
shown! more Interest lu tho pool where two
lively seals disponed than In any of tho other
pools ai d unLs.

riflli Avenue ISentrletlon.
A petition from fifty residents of Klfth avenue

vns received by tho Aldormen jcsterd.iy asking
hem to adopt tho nrdlniinco restricting truck- - ,

ng on that thoroughfare by bnrrlug heavy
ihlclesfrom Oct, 1 to Juno 1 eer jear be--
woen 3 o'clock In the afternoon und 7 o'clock
u tho evening. Tlio petition was referred to
ho Committee on Streets.

"""" '"in . i'i i.i. i.Hj" i ',. "hi i.n.'ij
m'1'" r .w.iftiii"-i.iiianeBIB- iii.MHWa

LITTLE MAGGIE IN COURT.

sin. cnoscWB DAvaniEtt and
TUB INJVRRD 1IALZ, EOT.

After nearlns the Mtorlea or rioth Chll.
dren nnd Some Other Evidence. Mnirls-trnt- n

Wentworth Adjourned the Cane.
Tlilnklns It One for Civil Action.

After considerable weeping on both sides, the
case of Frank Evertson, formerly hall boy of
tho Apartment house at 10B and 170 West
Eighty-firs- t street ngttlnst Maggie
Croscup, who lives with lier parents In tho
apartment houso. was Indefinitely adjourned
yesterday by Magistrate Wentworth at the
Yorkvllle Police Court where tho girl was
brought to answer to a summons. Tho chargo
mnde ngalnst her was that she struck yonng
Evertson on the kneo on two occasions, o In-

juring him that ho haa almost lost the use of bis
leg and has been forced to give np his placo as
hall boy.

As the two children stood bofore the Magis-

trate tho contrast between them was marked.
Young Evertson, who Is 16 years old.wns slight
pale, and sickly looking. He could only limp
with tho aid of a cane, while his injured knoe
was In a cast. Tho girl, who Is almost as tall as
bo and much stouter and stronger, was the
plcturo of health. She Is dark, with A face that
would be decidedly pretty but for R peculiar
mouth. Her father. George E. Oroscnp, came to
court with her. Lawyer Lovejoy, Mrs. Red-

man, wlfo of tho formor Janitor of the npart- -
-- .A,ti s.f fntlnchnn tvlfn nf tlm nrftftent latlt- -
tor, and young Evortson's mother were with
tho boy. The lawyer presented a certificate
from Dr. Kallshor sotting forth that ho had beon
attending young Etcrtsou for eight weeks for
Injury tu tho knee which Is likely to result In
crippling tho boy for life. Evertson limped to
the stand nnd sat down In a chair which a conrt
ofllcor brought for htm. The proceedings then
went on In tho lino of an Informal Inquiry. Mr.
Croscup snld that he had tried to find ont
whether there was any truth In the hall boy's
accusation against his daughter.

"I failed to find any grounds for such accusa-
tion." said be. "Thoro have never before been
any complaints of this sort against my
daughter." ...Magistrate Wontworth leaned over to
and said, indicating Evertson:

"Did you ever hit him?"
"I don't remember over doing It" answered

Margaret, aud then she broke down and, hiding
her tuco In ut hands, began to sob.

"There, there: don'tcry." said tho Maglstrato,
reassuringly. " Why. I expected to see a blood-
thirsty creature brought before me. Instead of a
nice little girl like ou. You mustn't cry. Look
up hero and don't bo afraid. Did you ever hit
this hoy with a strap?"

"No, Bir, 1 didn't" said the girl, wiping her
eyes.

"This boy Isn't tho only person she b assault-
ed." said .Mrs. Kodmnn. "Some time ago she
hit another person, and I heard her mother say
that a number of people complained about her."

"Tell mo what you know about this." said tho
Maglstrato to tho young complainant

"bho struck mo with tho skates," began
Evertson. and that was as far as ho could get
for his voice choked nnd he began to cry.

It was two or threomluntos before he wnaablo
to go on. Then he said:

"It was when she was going out of the door.
Sho lilt me on the knee, nnd lu October she hit
me in tho same placo with her school books."

"11 this girl has such a vicious nature that
sho can't control It" said Lawjer Lovejoy,
"and cannot restrain herself from going about
and assaulting people, I submit that somo re-

straint should be put upon her."
Continuing, Evertson said that After he woo

struck ho rang the bell for help and Mrs. Red-
man came.

"I told her that the big Croscup girl had hit
me." ho said.

"Hove you hod any trouble with this boy I"
nstced Magistrate Wentworth, turning to Mar-
garet.

" He used to bother me by only opening the
door half way," she said, "and sometimes he
would put his foot out in my way, and other
times ho wouldn't open the door at all when I
asked him. I didn't have any skates when he
bok I hit him."

Her eyes tilled up once more and she turned
away.

" bhe hit me with the skates and afterward
with tho books," reiterated Evertson, "and
other times when shopsysed she'd hit me."

Then ne hegnn to cry again. Tho Magistrate
said that the proper cour.e wonld bo an nctlon
for damages, as ho could not entertain a com-
plaint upon such evidence. He then declared
the case Indefinitely adjourned to give oppor-
tunity for the adducing of evldenco tondlng to
show maltco on the part of tbo girl. As the
boy's relatives have already relinquished any
claim for damages for a consideration of 25
from Mr. Croscup, that course siems to be
closed. One of the women who was tn conrt
yesterday eald that the girl had once hit a
Janitor in the stomach, lujuring him severely.

THIS STATE'S CANAZS.

Hnperlntendent Aldrtdce'n Report Shown
n Jncrenne of Dnelncse.

Albakv, Dec 20. The oDeratlons of tho
State canal system for tho season Just closed
are treated exhaustively In the annual;report of
Superintendent Aldrldgc. This rerort will bo
submitted to the Legislature In January. Su-

perintendent Aldrldgo Is gratified to learn
that 'ho tonnngo on tho canals shows an In-

crease for thisj car. 'lhe whole number of
tons of frolght carried upon tho Stnto canals
during the season of 1S00 was 3.714,804. of
which toe Erie Canal carried 8.742.438:
Champlaln. SO'.'.oTO: Oswego. 57.245; Block
River. fii.vSU: Cayuga and Seneca, C4.7.H).
'lhe tonnngo for tho last eensor. was 214. S80
tons in excess of that of lNOfi. Tho increase
of ronuagu on whent over 181)5 was 128, flu7
tons; on rye, 77.0S0 Uns; on barley. 20.001
tons: on oats, 10.1,434 tons, and on ap.iles, il

tons,
Tho superintendent reviews nt length the

work dono undor the $0,000,000 canal appro-
priation, and sojb: "Contracts for $3,600.-oo- t)

worth of work have already been nwardod
and work was commenced as soon as the canal
closed on Dec. J. and will In uoine cases ho
prosecuted both day aud night during tho
winter."

'lho Superintendent states that S770.000 will
bo needed for lho next fiscal ear for the pay-

ment of the expenses of lock tending and tho
ordinary repair? of tho canal. Tills Is tho
amount appropriated for the present year.

"TTASTKlt IIY MHKASE AXI IIVXQEE.

Hraallpox In Jnnnn and Cholera and
, Famine In China.

Sam FrtASCinco. Deo. 211. The steamer Peru
brings news that In addition to the smallpox
epidemic at Japanese portB, cholera hna re Ived
at Hong Kong, and thongh thero ore not yet
many deaths, the plaguo Is Increasing and
serious results are expected, Tho disease had
made much headway In many Chlnoso cities
and on thn island of Formosa. Tho Japanese
ports haro declared a quarantine ugalnst all
cholera-Infecte- d districts.

A revere famine is reported from western
China. It Is particularly seviro lu the city of
Cliuntung, In rvechucii province, whero thero
has been u prolonged rain, entitling floods which
have spread over vast areas of country. (1 estro)-ln- g

almost the enllro rice and vegetable crops,
'lho Inhabitants aro dying by scores from
starvation, and to add to the horror of It, a
Inrgo portion nf the city, situated on a lilufl at
a bend of the YanuUo River, was carried under
the flood by n landslide, and about 3,000 of the
Hturvlng Chinese were drowned. Thn flood had
undermined tho base of the bluff, nnd a portion
of the hill, about llvo acres In extent plunged
lnlo tho vvali-r- .

HtiMiiAV. Dec 20. Tho health authorities rt

that during the past forty-sig- hours there
have been 177 new cuaes of bubonic pluglto nnd
mOileulha.

Hny Ilia Wire In Peevish nnd I.enven Ifer,
Chnrles P. Stnrr, employed by tho Illgelow

Carpet Company of 100 Worth strectat $3,000
a year, has been dliected by Justice Truax of
thn Supremo Court to pay ills wife, Lenore S.,
$15 a week alimony and a counsel fee of 875 In
an nctlon sho has bioughl agolust him for a
separation on thu ground of abandonment. The
wlfo lives nt lho liurthnldl, nnd the husband at
J30 East Twenty. first stiset. Tncy warn mar-
ried in 1S7H. nnd separated lu June, 1H0S, since
vv tilth tune he has been giving her 25 nnd $15
a week, hhe him been III n coiisldernblo time,
und he nays nhu is i runs und pmvlth. and Is in
lho Invblt of consulting shuquucksniid electrical
treatment pioule.

I.awver l.dwurd Orccnthal is to pay his wife.
Mathilda, $'1 a week and $40 cuuiisol feo by
order or Jusiico Truax In un nctlon he has
brought against bet for n divorce on tho ground
of her relations wltli l harleB McDcrmott. Mi
nets up a counter clslm for divorce, accusing
him of living with a Mrs. droen.

lliind J.uuudrymeu Not Anxious for Hate
nr,

To Tin: Emroit or Tub Hu.n Sir: In behalf
of the Hand Laundry Protectivo Association of
New York city I wish to state that a rate war is
into of the last tlilnua wo Intend tu start. This
nh.'Klat.on was forut'd not for out rates, but to
irnptowi and uphold tho standard prices of all
hand launch le?.

Vim will iimfero favor upon the association
and member In general by correcting an article
published 111 uu losue of your paper of dato Dec
20,1800. Respectfully.

I'll I UP Sihukson, President

SUBSTANTIA!. HONET HA VINOS TO
TIIOHE WHO ACT PROMPTLY ON

TIIE8K niNTBl
Dreen Hhlrtn. Ofle. nnd Ode.

(Instead of t.00 and 11,60.)
Colored noaoma (Percale) , Oa,
Colored bopomn (Mndrna) Or)e,

(Including one pair cuffs.)
Imported Imvvn Hreaa Mown O&e. per bnlf--

dozen.
(Instead of 33c esoli.)

Men's Shoes. .

ISO palm or Calf H

Lined Enamel and l In 1
Patent Leather ljf; QY j MJt
wora Tr aflhJff ftr-sof- s
nv pair to Qi It ftiiBau&V 1

.. wirlMENSpnlr. 7f 71 I .CC
Men's Hats.

All Mlddlemen'a proflta anved arad no roy.
altr Tor a name.
rtrrbya ..B1.0O. BC.OO, B9.DO
Alnlnea at.oo to OVJ.OO.

Hllk Unta. S3.DO, OA.HO nnd MS.no
Xivery atylo hna the charm ofnewneaa.

SUBSTITUTION
tho F11A.UD of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand

GARTER'S Little Liver Pills,
The only perfect

Liver PilL

Take no other,

Even if
Solicited to do go.

Beware of imitations
of Same Color Wrapper,

RED.

-
nwnnaniniMaaiaiiiiiBiMM.Bi1'iV' ' ' ' v- - ttsVi. .1

KlPl T)KST with n big n. inookwoU'B Qonulno RtilTHKgraf Durham In In 11 class by itself. You will find ono tHuKjt3 '' coupon liiRldn ouch two ounco bag, and two oon-- Hk
HK"jfl pons Inside cucli four ounco bag of Hki

i Blackwell's V '

smm Durham m
wM Smoking Tobacco Jtimw
E7uiija Iluynbagof thlscclnbrntodtohaccomidrondthecoupon dM mBKiaQa vvhloliglvoaulUtofvaluublopresontsnndbowtOEOtthemaHV flHPi

Cm'B'E..C.,ft,llWAiT'rv
RELlABL! ''(CARPETS.

iono rJ'ial! "
lot Woat lamVtr.t

ASTHMA V. t'.'.MHU. ,,

l'rl,J, JsnlnNeiv V nrk.E. I'liuurs1-- "j BOLD DV LL UKUiiuUla. "M

i.MaBnl.rH

iroiticaoTTSE pon STEEETirAZKEita.

Two Women Ask the Bfnyor to Have tho
IiRiri rJterntr .Enforced.

Anna M. Jackson and Sarah Gardner of the
Prison Reform Committee of the Friends'
Yearly Mooting called on Mayor Strong yester-
day to ask his aid In having the law regarding
disorderly women sternly applied. The Mayor
was too bnsy to seo them, and they left the fol-

lowing letter for his consideration, which, they
said, will be sent to all the City Magistrates:

" For several years tho members of this com-
mittee have visited some of tho precinct station
houses, and have learned from the matrons that
tho young women arrested for disorderly con-

duct regard a fine with entire Indlttorence, but
are somewhat afraid of a commitment to a
workhouso. In fact, to lmposo a fine which
some bad man will promptly pay Is a more pre-
tence.

"The demoralizing effect on these girls Is bo
disastrous, leading them, as It must, to believe
that society counts their offence as a very
trifling one, that we feel at liberty tourgovou
In every case to Impose tho heaviest penalty the
law will permit

"We all know that some poor girls oro the vic-
tims of circumstances, but a very large propor-
tion of them seem aulte unconscious how wicked
And how degrading is the life they lead,

" Does 1 1 not become the duty of society through
Us trusted officers to take every posslblo menus
to check tho grent stream of Immorality that
Hows through our streets ?

" While wo acknowledge with shame how
great Is tho number of these poor creatures, we
learn that under the law of cumulative sentences
tho number nf arrests of new prisoners, such as
come In for tho first time, is comparatively
small. Could you then secure from the tempta-
tions of llfo in this city n considerable part of
tkoso who are too wicked or too wenk to resist
the whole community would be permanently
benefited."

BOSTON'S LABOR TROVBLES.

Committee on Hehnir of the nireet Car
Calla on the Offletala.

Boston, Dec SO. Tho committee appointed
At the meeting nt Faneull Hall last evening of
sympathizers with the West End Railroad em-

ployees, and composed of Alderman John J.
Mahoney, Robert Treat Paine,
M. J. McEttrlck, Senator John J. Qulnn, and
the Rev, W. II. Albright had a conference this
morning, and later waited on President Little
of the West End road and presented the fol-

lowing:
"Tho undersigned committee, appointed by

the citizens of Iloston assembled In mass meet-
ing In Faneutl Hall on the evening of Dec. 28 to
deal with the existing West End Railway con-
troversy, has met In conference, and respect-
fully submit to the President and directors of
the est End Hallway Company the following
request on behalf of their employees,

" V believe theso requests call for more than
jnstice botween the men and the corporation.
We believe that the welfare of the citizens of
Ilnrton demand a prompt and equitable settle-
ment of this whole controversy:

" First the discontinuance of the emnloyment
of new men; second, reinstatement of former
employees: third, that o committee of the men
be received for the purpose of making a lustagreement dealing with the permanent rela-
tionship of the corporation to Its employees."

The committee was received courteously by
President Little, who said thnt he would bring
the matter before tho Executive Board of the
West End Street Railway Company, but bo
mold nnt nrnnilsn that, the Ai7rp.mont. wnnM hj.
signed.

Tho committee has received no reply from the
railway company and It is not known when It
will be received.

STATEN ISLAND EEltRT ENJOINED.

Uml Play Fair with the CompetlnB Hull-roade-

the lalutid.
Justice Truax of the Supremo Court granted

an Injunction yesterday restraining the Rapid
Transit Forry Company from discriminating
Against the Stncen Island Electric Railway Com-
pany In facilities In fares for passengers using
both tho railway and tho ferry. Tho ferry
company Is also restrained from charging and
collecting more than 10 cents for one ticket
from passengers using both the ferry and rail-wa- y

and from discriminating in favor of tho
Rapid Transit Railway.

lhe injunction will remain In force until the
trial and determination of thn suit brought by
tho Mtnten Island Electric Railway Company
agninst the Rapid Transit Fcrrv Company anil
the Rapid Transit Railway Company. Tho suit
now ponding Is brought to enforce an alleged
agreement, tn the effect thnt tho railway com
ponies should boon nn equal footing In respect
to fares for passengers.

ACCUSED OE EOROINO A CUECK.

Oeoria Gregory Arreated In Uroofclyn nt
Hneplelnn.

George Gregory, who refuses to tell where he
lives, has beon held for trial by Pollco Justice
Walsh In Ilruokhn onachnrgenf attempting
to pass a forged check for $?5 on Alexnndur If.
Robertson of 20 Willow street. Thu check wss
drawn on tho Sprague National Hank, innilo
payable to II. O. lll"hop. and endorsed by Mrs,
Mary M. Rapp. When Oregory asked Mr Hob-erts-

to cash the chock henlsohaudoil him this
note, which, It Is said, he had also forged :

Dfin IlitoTitxu; 111 you please be kind cnoinm tn
send me the money for tliu cheek whleli f melon-- . I
Just received It fur u present from a dear hrntlir r
w no nas been sending mo one for the tame amount
eriryyear. I bsve bevii 111 wliti u eold for snversldsi, and my boy Harry la abed. It yon will
kindly favor me I will be very iliniikrul, n I would
like the money becsuso f need It Voui a tn hrlM

Mr. M ltU'.
Mr. Robertson suspected thnt Gregory was a

fraud and had htm arrested. Other checks
wero found In bis possession.

EACH )YANTS A DIVORCE.

JROUBLES OF "DIAMOND" KHIITB
AND rtj.t WIFE AOAXN IN COURT.

XV mm Mhn Tjured to the Vnnderhltt Itntal
Throuffli n Connnlrner to nisgraee Her I

The KldnnnnlncorThelrChlld 111 might
About. He Think, by Ita Mother.

Melvln Smith, who Is popularly known as
" Diamond "Smith, Is suing Kato M. Smith for
nn nbsoluto divorce In tho Supremo Court tn
Rrooklyn, and ycslcrdny application was made
for alimony and counsel foe. Mrs. Smith not only
denies all the allegations against her but brings
ncounter chargo agninst bor husband, which. If
substantiated, will entitle her loan nbsoluto di-
vorce, lloforo tho marrlago of tho couple
In Canada, In 1HTS, on ngreoment was mndn bo-

tween them by which the wife was to receive
$1,500 a year If sho survived hor husband and
remained unmnrrlod in Hen of dower. In 1884,
two years after tbo birth of tholr fourth child,
Mr. Smith sued for an absolnto dlvorco In
Montreal. lis failed In his suit, but a separa-
tion wob granted to his wife. Her husband then
made a $20,000 Investment for her support and
that of tho four children.

In 18S0 Mrs. Smith and her children went to
Brooklyn to llvo. Hor husband followed and
Induced her to llvo with him again and alfo to
Btirrontlor the $90,000, Ho soon, oi It Is alleged,
resumed his III treatment and there was anotherseparation, lu June last vear lie agreed to give
his wife S160 a month, but ho lias managed. It
la said, to evado tho pavment of it, and Mrs.
Smith has been obliged to work for hcrsupport

In her utndavlt Mrs. Smith snys that her hus-bon- d

owns several houses in Hrooklyn nnd alsonas considerable money Invested In mortgages.
She says:

"Ho has diamond stnds nnd rings, a watchwith twenty-tw-o dmmonds In It a locket with
rubleB. diamonds, sapphires, and omornliK nnd
Is Investing mono lu diamonds nil thn tlmo.
Some of tho gems which ho posscsrcb nro worth
55,1)00. He wears a large number nf them on
his person, enough to mako him conspicuous."

Ills entire Income of $11,000 n venrormoro Is
spent. Mrs. Smith snvs. In dissipation and
riotous living. In responso to the charge of Im-
proper conduct Mrs. Smith rase thnt she was
brought Into an apparently compromising posi-
tion in the Vandsrbllt Hotel In thtsclty, through
n conspiracy betw con her husband and a private
detective. Sho was trapped Into n room, slio
Bays, In tho hotel, which bIio visited in seo apiano sho Intended to purchase, and detained
thero by force until her husband nnd two friends
came, nnd knocking on thu dour were admitted.

Mr. Smith, nn flic other hand, nveis thnt his
wlfo'a misconduct hus been tho cause nf oil the
trouble. He snvs ho suspected her and followed
her to the Vanderbllt Hotel, where lie discov-
ered her In a room, in which thero wos chain-pngn- e

md beer, with a man named Lamb. Ho
snld to tho latter: "This Is my wlfo nnd sho has
been sucti for twenty-llv- o jears. but jou can
have her now."

He also en j s thattn 1RR4 their youngest child
wns kidnapped and held for ransom. At tho ur-
gent request of his w Ife he paid tho $10,000 de-
manded by the kidnappers, nnd the child wns
quickly restored. Subsequently somo of his
dlnmonds were stolen and at his wlfo'a sug-
gestion he paid 3800 for their return. He be-
lieves thnt his wife was mixed np in both trans-
actions.

Justice Osborne roserved his decision on the
question of alimony, lho children all side
with their mother in tho litigation.

DIRf.CTOR CLAYTON OOES TO LAW.

Want the Tfadaon County Freeholdera'
Combine Upset by the f'ourt.

Leon Abnett made an apnlicatlou yesterday to
Justlco Ltpplncott In the Supreme Conrt Jersey
City, for a rule to show cause why a writ of
certiorari should not be granted removing to
the Supreme Court for review tho action of the
combination In tho Hoard of Freeholders at a
meeting bold on Dec. 17. A mnjorlty of the
Freeholders hod organized a combination to
control tho patronage, and Director Clayton and
five of his Heuubllcan associates wero left out In
the cold. Tho combination consisted of ten
Democrats and nine Republicans. Tho director
got a tip about tho combine, nnd earlr in tho
meeting ho suggested that a motion to
adjourn would bo In order. One of his
fellow fro7enout associates took the hint
and moved to adjourn. Another one seconded
tho motion. Director Clnv ton put the motion
and declared it carried, although thero wero
very vociferous tdiouts of No. lhe director und
hlsus'oclatrs loft thn meeting. '1 he combina-
tion organised another meeting with Freeholder
Rlnrdnn In the chair and carried out the dial
which had been arranged. The director claims
that the business dono nt that meeting was Ille-
gal, and the writ of certiorari is asked for so
that the Supreme Court may determine the
question. Judge Llppincott will hear argu-
ment this morning.

EOVR EI REM EN BURNED.

Foreman Whalen nnd Three or III Wen the
Victim of a Hack Jlruuaht- -

Four firemen were burned yesterday afternoon
at a fire In West Houston street at tho corner of
Varlck street. The Injured firemen wero Fore-
man John Whalen, Assistant Foreman Diviney,
nnd Firomon Cornelius Collins and William
bhaw of Knglno Compnny 110. Tho men wero so
seriously burned that they had to bo removed to
St. v Incent s Hospital for treatim nt Thoy will
recover, however.

Tho fire w as In n three-stor- y frame structure,
tho ground flour of which is occupied as a
grocery by William Ocoghan. Whllo tho fire-
men of Engine Company 110 were going up the
stairway of tho building thev weio caught by n
hack drsught and weru Instantly enveloped by
flames, t apt. Whalen, who was the last ono to
iifccnd the stairway, cnllid the firemen of
another lompany to his assistance, und, al-
though badly burned himself, lie oldod them In
rescuing the xnn of his command. One nfler
mother they were carried out Into the street.

Flrnmnn Shaw Is a son nf Ilattnllnn Chief
Shaw, who was killed sevornl months ugo at a
Ilrondway fire. The lire at w hlch the men wero
burned caused only J-- 5 damago aud was
easily extinguished.

FOR A STANDARD REER.

A Illll Prescrllilne the Inirredlent to Be
Introduced In the Aasembly,

Ai.nANV. N. V.. Dec. UU- .-l ho Pino bill, which
the hop growers nnd some of the brewers of thu
Stnto will support, Is being prepared by

William Cary Sauger of tho Second
district of Onctdu county, who will Introduce it
The bill, should it become n law, will not inter-
fere with tho manufacture of beverages culled
beer fur which either hop substitutes or malt
substitutes nro Usui except to jirescrllio thnt
they shall he so labelled 11s to prevent their be-
ing mistaken for tho standard beer, which is
dellurd to be a compound of hup, barley, malt,
nnd water.

l) mull Sanger will Introduco the bill
at the request nf the hop growers of Ills coun-
ties, 'lhe object nf tho bill, iih ho understands
it, Is to rnle the tnndnrd of the beer manu-
factured In this hlntu so that It shall bo known
the country over ns the pure product of hops,
bnrles, malt, and u liter, properly tormented.

sit 1:1.10s .i.w iiui.vER irxv.
They ainy Now TnUe OPJeo n Kcliool True,

teen In Lows Inland City.
Justice Osborne of the Supreme Court in

flrooklin has rcfusod to Issuo a mnndnmus
compelling the Hoard of Cuuvnsscrs of tj'ieeim
county to reconvene and deliver a certified
copy of the original statement of tho canvass of
the voto for School Trustee In Uie First and
Set und words lu Long Inland City to tho City
I lerk

Finnk Shelton nnd Ferdinand Toubnerwcro
elrctid trndcos ti tlulr rcspecllvo ivurds. hut
asmtiwI that owing to the neglect of tho can-- v

aners tn furnish the neccsnin certificate,
the) oro debirrcd from holding utllce. Juatlre
Osbnrno holds that under tho certificate nf tho
County Clerk tliu Trustees can enter upon tho
dlschnrgo of t licit ollk'lal duties, ami thus he
prep lied to defend tholr titles to nlllcu incase
thi) should bo disputed.

NEW CDASriNO tiTEAMVR,

A I.nrse and Hperttv Mont for the Maine
nteiifitHliiii ( iiiiiii un.

Tho new strel Mciimhlp.lohn Knglls of thn
Maine Steamship ('umpnuv'Bih el, urrlv-'- hero
jeslerdny from lho ynrd of In r hullilcri', tho
Dclownro Itlvei Iron Shipbuilding nnd Lnglno
Company of Chester, und will go Into commis-
sion on TuoHl.it Sho meubures .'i,l)H5 tons, is
III 1 foot uml 4 Ini Iii's long over nil, 111 foil
biam. and 17!i feet depth of hold. Sho has two
Mril iniirtH, spreading cmiwis to
blind) I. er In In. n) wentliri.

Her builders gunrniilco Hint sho will 11111K0

tevi ntcen knolsnn hour between her dock nt
the foot of .Market street to In r wharf ut Port-
land, she bus triple expansion engines of 4,000
horao power. Sho has lao Mule rooms fur first
cabin passengers, nnd an carry 1,400 ions ofcargo. The cue I of building her w,is$ 110,000.
bliowlll bocoiuiiiatideil by t'.ipt. Albirl Ilrugg,

Cost or I.lchtlnc Hrooklyn.
Rrooklyn has l'.'.OOl street gas lamps and

3.431 electrlo lights. The total cost of the cos
far the streets and publlo buildings for the year
was less than $ltf,U0O, while the electrlo lights
oat Uo7,t)Uo.

I

A SEI'TUAOVNARI IN IOROER.
A. Blnn ol Seventy-fiv- e TTrnr Chnrsred with

l'nnalnc Worthier ChecUn.
Michael T. Kccler. 7o jenrs old, of .143 West

Fortieth street, wos arraigned In Jefferson Mar-
ket Conrt yestorday on n chargo of forgery. Tho
complainants woro Terrcnoo F. Gnlloghor, a
saloon keeper at 1110 Wit Twenty-sixt- h strcot:
Oeorge Day of Ludlow, Dov & Co., renl estate
agents nt IS Host Twenty-nint- h atreot, and
William Cahlll, a saloon keeper nt Thirty-sixt- h

street and Ninth avenue.
Oallaghcr. In his complaint, said that Keeler,

his wlfo, who Is about :i" years old, and two
children occupied ono of his fiats on tho west
side. They took possession on Oct. 18 and pnld
$5 deposit on tbo Si- -' rent On Nov. 14 Keeler
gnvo Gallagher a check for SM on tho Fulton
National Dank, drown to his order, nnd signed
with the name Samuel Hutchlns. Gnllagher
cashed the check, taking out the S7 still owing
him on tho rent, nnd giving to Keeler $18. Tho
Keolcrs moved tho neit day and tho check
camo hack from tho Fulton Hank marked "no
account."

.Mr. Day declared that Keeler came to the
office of Ludlow. Day A Co. on April 12, and
gave them an order to tell for him two farms in
New Jersey. He told them that he wns an old
emplojco of A. T. Stowart. and had received
tho farms through the boueflcence of the
millionaire. '1 ho order was placed on the
firm's books, and two days later Keclor called
at theolllce and Induced John Hiivllnnd. another
member of tbo firm, to cash 0 check for
which was nl-- o 1111 tho Fulton National llauk
and also signed with tho namo Samuel
Hutchlns. Tins check nUo came back.

Keeler went to the saloon of William Cahlll
in the latter part of November and induced
Cahlll tocasli for him n check on tho Second
National Hank for Sio. This check wos also
signed Samuel Hutchlns.

Magistrate Kudllch held Keeler In $300 for
trial.

SHE SHOT III3I IN THE XOSE.

The Widow Tok'n Uncontrollable Alter nt
n Man Who Wouldn't Minis.

Mrs. Wllhelinlnn Ook was lo:kcd up In Police
Headquarters In Newark 5 et terday charged
with having shot Ocorgo Fround. Mrs. Ook
is a widow, no years old, and Frcund, who is
nhout 25 years her Junior, Is employed In a
butcher shoo. Tho shoctlng touk place on
Christmas morning, nnd was kept secret until
iosterdny, when Policeman Vogel heard of It
and arrested tho woman. All those Impli-

cated In the shooting live at 31 Springfield
nvenne, where Mrs. Margnret Brennick keeps
boarders.

On Christmas mornlni; about 1 o'clock Mrs.
Brennick Invited tho bonrders nnd lodgers to
partake of some Christmas punch. While
they wero In her dining room Mrs. Ook
asked Frucnd tn sing. He paid no attention '

to her, nnd sho repented her rcquost several
times. This provoked Ficund, and he finally
gavo nor. it is sold, nn Insulting reply. Mrs.
Ook demanded an apulogy, but Frcund only
laughed at her. Almut a o'clock Freund nnd
his.rooramote. Ocorgo Wolfe, retired to their
room. Mrs. Ook entered ns thev wero pre- -
paring to go to bed. an I acnln denanded nn
npolog). It wns refused, nnd she then pointed
a pistol nt Fround and fired. She tried to tiro I

a second shot, but before sho could do so
Wolfo seized tho pistol und drugged her out of
the room. The bullet went through tho right
Blileof Freund's no-- o. It wns found on the
floor ny ur. Mimmersnoii. wno was caiiea in
to attend thn injured mill. Mrs. Ook felt
sorry the next da) tor whnt sho had done, and
it Is said sho offered to pay the victim of her
nngcr welt If ho would keep tho atlalr a secret
She became hftoricnl yesterday when eho
wns arreated. Sho Is reported to bo well to do.

OOI.D MINE rOR HEtD KNiailTS.
When They Hnspend a l.ocul Aesembly

Tliey elrt lis t'aib,
Local nnd district assemblies of Knights of

Labor which contemplate giving up tho gho-- t
novo been notified by a circular from the Oen-cr- ol

Executive Hoard thot that body Is thn helr-nt-ln- w

to nil money In tho assembly treasuries.
Tho board has sont to every assembly a bond
with notice thnt the officers of the asembly ore
"requlrod by law" to sign It Hy tho terms of
this bond:

" L'pon suspension of this assembly, or in tho
event of such ussembly going out of exlstencu or
censing to bo on ussombly of tho Knights of
Labor, wo and each of us do declare and prom-is- o

that wo will forthwith forward to the gen-
eral office of the Order of the Knights of Labor
nt Washington, District of Columbia, nil monoy,
property, books, and papers In our possession,
custody, or control, and assign to the Oenornl
Kxecntlvo Hoard of the said order of the
sold Knights of I nbor nil and every Intciest
which weorany of us may hnvn in and to all
propel ty of tho order held hy us or In our
names."

Somii of tho trade assemblies own largo re-
serve funds, which would bu ver) accoptiiblo to
the gent nil nlllcers. who hove epent what tho
order Intel to Its credit u Uttlu over three jenrs
ago, when Jiimes It. Sovereign became Oi neral
Muider NN nrkman. Tbfs property wu valued
ot about S70.0IIH.

'1 ho luw of the order under which the general
ofllccra di'iniud the bond Is known as section '.'ii
of the lovifod constitution. It was Mibmltled to
a referendum voto of thu hut tho
counting of thu votes la) entirely In the bauds
of tho general officers.

HADE A SALARIED OFFICER.
Queen County Trennrer' t'eea Aliol.

lulled Tax Hate fur the Town,
Chnrles L. Philips, 'treasurer elect of Querns

County, w ill go lino office on Jan. 1 on a B.alury.
Mr. Philips will ha tho first Trrnsurer in tho
count) to receive o fixed compensation for his
services. 'I ho matter w is settled at a mcotlng
of the Hoard ot Supcrv isors in Long Inland City
vostcrdn). A resolution fixing tho salary nt
$0,000 a jc.it and allowing thu Treasurer gil.floo
for tho mlnries of a deputy treasurer nnd two
clerks received tho unanimous supportof thu
board. 'I he change will reduce tho 'lreisurer's
yenrlyli ninuahnnlnnv hnlf.

'lhu epent tho nflernoon In ar-
ranging inch town's slinrci of tho Statu and
count) t 'S and fltln,-lh-o tn lute. Tho tax
rate in tin own of Uiimpsti'iid this tear on raili
$100 of v .nation h, ft).s cents higher thanlast nut III" largo liuiensu , ,jui, t tho
enuriunii- - pcnsu sustained by lho town Incommittn ..'lininps tojull. lhu luw glveseach
coiihtuhli "U'r sheriff, iiiii) .lUMlou a feu for
ouch 111 n eicd, urrulgniiii 111 mid each mileImvrllul king cm.)) tramp to Jail.

Tho tnw ' uiity, nnd ht.ito taxes rich townuml Liu g ! "I Uivwin luivo to pvy nnd tho
rutin uruai ' Ii s:

'
N. Ih.n.p.1 M. I I '"

I T7 SI MM Hi ft'lfj
ijnirlluv. ':"121.4 --'T.nihTii litesuMi ihsllempiitiuil ' gJ M aa.xiiMM v.' limit I ! 4
Newtown ',:Ul lU.U.U-.i .'J ii; r, J 41)
Jamaica - 's 6u,u--

,
171 ,ivi ,1 ; t ) KU

1 iiuiimg iti.o4 ji.i.im hi :m en jo 7j
1 I e ,i lll.iisrtiw uii,IIvm,7 044

SaFE blown by experts. H
INSURANCE OFFICE RORBED OV WR

IUE DAY'S COLLECTIONS. jJPVj

Trace Left by thn Iiuraiarn flhavr How IB I
They Went to Work and Indicate Thnt Hi 2

They Knew n Ootid Ileal About thn Evf
Office They Got 81.404 nnd m Watch,

A clean, safe burglary was com iVJ
mltted eomo tlmo Monday night In the branch Hf
office of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- - Wff'
pony at U10 West Forty-seoon- street. A oaf Wjj
expert who visited the place yesterday eald II flh,
was ono of the cleverest Jobs he had ever seen. Hf
BIT ho office is on tho Becond floor ot the three jH
story building. There is a vacant store on thn Ms.
ground floor. Tho safe was on a platform under mt
a big plato-glas- s front window and in plain lveight from the sidewalk. SiftThe windows on the ground floor are let out aa Wf 1

billboards. The men who hang up the theatrl- - t'
cnl posters have keys to the store. The burglar W. In
got Into the store without disturbing the look l
of the front door. Onco In they knocked the I iWjl
lock off a door which led to tho hallway. The It fl (
gloss door of the Insurance office at the bead of II
the stairs was easily opened by smashing th ( It '
gloss and springing baog the lock. The burglar 1 A e
then drew the curtain of the window beside Yne
which the safe stood and cut a bnlf-moo- n slit 'JR
In It, which enabled one of them to keep watch. B"7'
on the street. The electrlo light on the street HJ 1$
gavo tho burglars light enough. WF.

They rolled tbo safe away from the window HI
on two baseball bats which they found In the Bj
place, nnd when they got It In the centre of the JK V
fioor thoy bored four holes In the frontdoor, H '.

Just over tho knob, and pnnched tn a circle fl
about the size of a dollar, Tnen they scooped. B j
out tho filling of the safe door and Inserted th jH I
explosive. Itjls thought that nltro-glycerl- waa Hi fused. lloforo firing the blast they tore up the Hew
carpet and mufiled tho safe In it. &HQ

Manager Chnrles A. Weldenfeller says thero BBlwas 51,101 In cash in a tin box in the safe. HHMlThis box was found broken open and empty. KVbTho sofo door was complotely blown ont and tflhung loosely on Its hinges when discovered in aWS
lho morning. BflilCharles If. Turno, who has a stained-glas- s Ml HI
factory on tho top floor of the building, reached Mtlthe place at 7 o'clock and found the front door lH'-'- lscrovved fast with a screw-ey- e driven from the aflt-- J

inside. He summoned the Janitor, who Uvea JaHU Jnext door, and they burst In the door. When Helthe) got up stairs they discovered the burglary. nH I
i'utrolmau Patrick Crosby was on the post Hf ,1

After midnight. The post extends from Seventh HH frJ
avenue to Eleventh on Forty-secon- d street. And wthe relieving point Is at Tenth avenue. Capt- - UVSchinittberger thinks the burglars got Into tna --sHo'place at IL' o'clock when the policemen wero 9dchanging posts. The Janitor says he heard a Hb
noise like an explosion about 1 o'clock. HH.Malinger Weldenfeller said the office was the J

heudquarters for elghty-sl- x agents and col-- BBllectors. Monday is the biggest collection day SHof the week, and all the money taken in by thn HBicollectors Is turned over to him for deposit In iaBfl
tho safe. Ho was personally responsible, and HIwould have to shoulder the loss, besides thn HfHl
$1.4(14, a gold watch, which was presented to MV
him by Halej FisKe, the of the SUcompany, was stolen. Mr. Weldenfeller thought HrSthat somebody who had full knowledgeof lho HIworkings ot the office was concerned in the bar-- HI

It does't appear that Mr. Weldenfeller's lost Hal
will be heavy, for the Insurance company Is se--
cured by a policy on the Fidelity and Casualty
Coinpan) against losses from burglary as well VIas damago to safes. HH

ARRESTED FOR RLACK3IAIL. HJ
The Prisoner Threatened to Denoimoo

Levlne nn n Flrebua. fH
Hiram Lovlne nf 03 It Id go street was arrested VM

yesterday afternoon by Central Offico Doteo- - YM
tlves Downing nnd Itynders for attempting to
blackmail Herman Diamond, a trunk manu- - f
fneturer nt 80 Chrystio stroet. Diamond li la
partnership with Jacob lilei. On the 6th of
December thero was a fire in their store which
roused n damage of $.150. The stock was In-

sured, and the lnsuranco companies settled for 1
that nmount. ftT

Diamond reported to Police Headquarters on I
Monday that tbe day before he was visited by
Levlne and a joung man, whose name la not I
known, who told him that they were able to I
provo thnt ho had set fire to tho placo, and that, I
unless ho paid them Snn, they would inform tho 8
Fire Marshal nnd also tho police. The younger n
man eald he was a friend of tho Fire Marshal.
Diamond refused to pay tho money. The two
men, he bids, visited him again on Monday, B
nnd on this occasion demanded $60 as the prloo n
of their silence. 1

Diamond pretended that ho was willing to pay I
the money nnd told the meu to call at his placo 1

morning. Detectives Downing and 1
it) inters took $5 In small bills and marked It

tin tn nnd gnvo them toJMamond. telling him to
hand tlieni to tho men when they camo. They
then hid behind 11 pile of trunks and waited de-
velopments. Shortly after 1 o'clook Levlno en-
tered thu placo alone.

"Hivvo jou gut that money?" he snld,
"I have not tho wholo amount." said Dla- -

moml, "but 1 will pay you part of It." at tho
same time handing him tho marked bills. Aa
Levlne folded up the monoy aud put it tn hla , '

porkot ho said; V.
"1 will come around after the other $45 to-

morrow-, mid. If you do not havo It, I will put
you where the other firebugs arc."

At this Juncture the detectives sprang from
their hilling place and placed him under arrest,
Hu was taken to the Essex .Market Court and
held for examination. Lovlne pleaded not
guilty nnd mid ho was sent after tho money by ,
the other man.

TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO. ,J
A. Hoard Ilcprrrntlnc the Tonderbllt and I

1'iiniidlnn I'uctfle lutercat. I
Tho Toronto, Hamilton and Iluffalo Railway, 1

which now furnishes tho Vandcrbllt sjdtem of
railways with ncco to Hamilton, Toront and vl

nil points In Canada, nud to the Canadian 1'iicltlu
Hallway, will connect with tbo VniiderMlt " '

ton) at Suspension Urldgo nnd Uuffal under
tbo terms of n contract mado some tune s'ln e.
Tho now road Is controlled by the Ntw Vnrk

Centrnl and Hudson Hlver itnllrnud, M '

Ceiitrnl, ('iiiiiidlau Southern, and ( artlau X
Pnelllc Hullvvu). and Is a terminal lhu ' '

fording through connections to Urn com-

panies iiniurd botween Toronto and 1 upeu.
Ion llridgonnd liullttlo. 'io.ilny at Mi i'rvJnlllio 111 thn (irand Central I)usd. ! ;r'1

nf I) rector was reorganized, the I" "P '"'"
Ing elected directors: V. K. Viindcrh .1 ""
cev M. Depuvv, representing tho New ..rt'ii' --
truli II. ll. I.odjiird, Pro-ide- nf the Mi idn
Central; C. V Cox. of ' """ 1
nun southern Hallway, and p. ,1. si iniu'ines,). I
Vlre.l'iesldentof the Ciiiadlan I'm 'I"; Ienlliig tlio-- o companies; J, N In - 'i "' IHorliestcr uml P. E. Peabody of lli ' ,T'"
boirdelrcted the following officer- - I" lr"' 1
J. N. llcckley; Vliu.Prcslilenl. P ' """" Inessi.ivtid Secretary and Treuburcr.i I 1 J

Iinto Field' Aahe. A
San Fhancirco, Deo, Sli, Tho uhc of tt 0 JM

lato Koto Fluid, enclosed Inacoppir ir ,a jH
tiiken i:,iBi lost night by Mr. Clniiie ) f Hal
of Iloston and will be hurled lu tin ' " "v MH.Mount Auburn, N, Y, B


